WOW! FALL 2019 CONTEST FINALISTS

There are 45 stories that are currently in Final Round Judging (in alphabetical order by title):

- Again
- All the Hungry Ghosts
- Always There – A Story of Two...
- Beloved
- Black Fish Reincarnated
- Blue
- Bound
- Burnt
- Cerebral Pulse
- Death Came at Dusk
- Desert Noir
- Drowning Under Pressure
- End of the Line
- Funeral Sister
- Futile
- Hearing Christmas
- High Heels
- In the Sewer
- I Saw That
- John of God
- Millie’s Mommies
- Northwest Coast
- Not a Laughing Matter
- One for Sorrow
- RED
- Ruby Jo Gets Mad
- Separation Anxiety
- Sorry
- Soul Connection
- Start/Finish
- Still
- Sunday Dinner
- The Assignment
- The Cabin
- The Delicate Self
- The Forager and the Fool
- The Prom/ise
- The Red Velvet Dress
- The Scent of White Chrysanthemums
- The Timepiece
- Twin Hearts
- What Father Knows
- When the Swell Breaks
- Word Play
- Yellow Carnations